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ABSTRACT 

The use of waterways for public and private purposes g~ne1·atcs income to commercinl users of 

·the resource and pleasure to the public nnd government agencies have been required to invest in 

management to maintain the resources inn condition that permits continued resource use. The 

principal management agency. the \Vaterways Commission. relies totally on State Consolidated 

Funds allocations for managen:,:nt and these have ste~•dily decreased. This hus resulted in 
declining waterway quality throughout \VA. 

It is estimated that about $ t 5million per annum is required to maintain \¥A's waterways and 

although it is shown that at lr11st this amount is collected directly and indirectly from specific and 

general users, lhe waterways management budget was only a fraction of this. This paper 

examines the current revenue system. how much is actually reinvested in waterway management 

and mechanisms for rnising additional funds. The Swan-Canning waterway is used as a case 

study to examine aspects and sh()ws that the a true economic value of the Swan-Canning 

waterway re~ources exceeds government's current contributions towards waterway 

management 



1.0 INTRODlJCTION 

Jvlany of \VA's waterways hnve been adversely nffccted by innpptoprtate mnnngetncrlt, 

misjudgments nnd uninformed decisions about the effects of land nnd water ttSc nnd nnturnl 

events. As n consequence some economic, socinl and orwironmcntnl values hnvc been 

compromised. \Vnterways arc now undel' closer scrutiny by munagement agencies and the: 

community. Successful resolution ofwnterway problems is necessary for social nnd economic 
advancement and is not just an environmental issue. But; community desire for good waterway 

resource condition is threatened by the innd~quat.c nnd declining government funding 

arrangcnwnt\; for waterway IlHtnngcmcnt. 

The \VA \Vaterways C<.1mmission Act1 defmes waterWa)/r; ns including rivets, inletsJ tidnl 

waters. nrtifkinl watcrwnys and the portion of the sen adjacent. tn any river. inlet or estuary and 

their catchmcms. They also include the ~urface und ground wmer catchrnent nreds and lhc 

discharge zone 111 the near ~hore mnrinc wnters. 

Economic, sodnl and em·u·onmcntul values of wmerway res(mrcc.s include. for example: 

Private and conuncrcial ret:rcnt.ion and business opportunities~ for example. boating, 

swimmmg.. touri~m and fon:~hnre property values. 

\Vildlife induding mcreation;tl and commercial nn anu shell fish speci.es habitaL"'. 

A rcccptndc fur natural and con<.;tructcd drainage water from the c~ltchment 

Value of maintaining good waterway condition for future generations (Pen, 1983 and 

Thurlow, Chambers and Klemm, 1986) 

Thus the use of waterway resources is firstly a traditional right of the. cmnmunity which hns 

expectations that these resources wi!l be maintained in good condition. Secondly, the 

community's use of the resource<; for commercial and recrealiotntl benefits raises a large sum of 

revenue for the State's Consolidated Fund system. i\t present. many of \VA's waterways are 

showing symptoms of deteriorating condition. The cause is attributed to a number of uses; 

drainage discharge from residential. commercial, industrial and agricultural areas; un:cJ, from 

direct use within the water body itself such as commercial and recrcntiooal boating. Effective 

management in the form of both policy and on ground controls has been hampered because 

govenuuent investment in management is insuffi.cient to ensure good waterway condition~ 

In view of this, if government is to fuH11 the community's expectufions and sustain or incre.~1se 

the value of the resources then it should increase its investment in mnnagement>to a level Which 

is at least commensurate to ensuring these resources are ecologically sustntned; 



Bawden and Sdskandnrnjah (1993) nsiog n lund and wntc.r resource ex~u11pte conten~lthatJn 
mot·e recent times the Australian comtmmity pntadigm is that resource mnnagemetl.tSJl()qld b~ 
principally based ecologicnlly sustninnble dcwelopmC:.mt principles listed by the \Vod4 
Commission on Environment nnd Development (1989). That is the principnl of th(} decislon 
making process incorpornt.ing appropriate aspects of economic nnd envir,.onrnentaJ conditions 
affecting the develt,.' nent of management programs and rcsolutiall· of c.Qnflicts. This ls 
suppotted by Barker*s ( 1987) description of lhe evolution of legislation referring to natuntl 
resource usc and speculates n change from the eurrent sepnrnte environmental and economic 
development legislation to legislation thm specifically nmal.gnmntes them. ln addition, 

.Markandya and Pearce ( 1988) and Barbier ( J 994) cot1tend that resource decision making 
processes that are boscd primarily ()U trndititmaJ economic anulysls of cnviromnentnl qunli.ty 

alone require rhunge to include moral issues and community values towards ·achieving 

ecologically sustainable development. 

Although natura) resource lcgJslntion refers to envir<mmentnl or resource prote.ctionthese 

provi~jons are not always tnterpreted by government and its agencies t'OW~rrds providing 
npproprizue managcmcm of these to ensure ecologically sustainable developmem (Murrtty oud 

Swaffield, 1994). This reflects the case in WA where. although f~gislat:ion gives guidelines for 

rcsour.cc protection in the past, resource quality hus continued to decline (\VA Le,glslative 

Assembly, 1992 and Minister for the Environment, 1992). This is shown for the case of 

waterways management in WA where resource quality ha.s declined to such an e.xrent (Deely. 
1993) and yet management funds. are insufiicient 1() i111plement mnnagemcnt programs. 

There is little literature referring to the economic value of W A waterways .. However~ tvtcLeod 
( 1983) using a hedonic pricing determined that property vntues with views of nnd access to the 
Swan-Cunning estuary were ubout 23 per cent highe.r than Chose- without. Oodfrey (1988) states 

that buyers will always pny a premium for hind and housing with views of n lake :.lj:vtw or 
estuary. 

Thus, the principal objective that underpins the \Vaterways management is to ensure that 
\vaterways are maintained in a. condition that will snpport.environmentnl, cotmnercial and social 
beneficial uses. \Vaterwuys management is predicated I~lso on the ability to secure a. funding 
base to overcome the current shortfall for the ex,isting operations of ,agencies such as the 
Waterways Commission. the principal management ngenoy,·und·to prov.i(le support for new 
Statewide responsibilities. 



The present fundi.ng system for waterway mann,gl'!nrcn~ /is Hmdeqwn~· to ;Oi¢¢t the \VA 
community's high expeotntion that w'uerwny reschitces will bc.1ntwuged hi perpcttlityforibo(h 
privme nnd public use. ~rhat is, there is. a. large gnp between what is reqUired for\Y;ltet\\l~ty 
11ltlllllgeme.nt n.nd what is invested by government in agencies Stich ns the \\f;lterwuy$: 
Commission. The total amount reguired by the \Vnterways Commiss.ion for ccologicMly 
sttstnlnuble rnunogement. \lf \VA's waterwnys is estimated $J 5 .million or three times 01e nmount 
present. $6rni1Hon allocated by govcnunent from the Consolithtted Fund ertch year Cl3rlggs~ 
1994). 

Government generates revenue from its churgt~s to wtttcrway resnurces · tlsers such ns boat 
registrntions and 1\tcllevies. fisheties) f~1reshorc nnd riverbed h:n\scs nnd licences. nut. there are 

direct charges to activittes such us swimming, nlOorings and to.udsm are not directly chnrged 
even thl)Ugh all depend on good waterway i'esom·cc quality. Jn addition, the nllocndon offunds 

for waterway management such us from the Stnlc's Consolidated Fund is diffic.ult been use lhet'e 

ism) one agency thnt hns jurisdiction for all watel'Wtl.ys. The principal ngency is the. \Vn(er\\'UYS 

Commission but under current legislation its jurisdiction is restricted to the ·lower reacbe,s of 

only five waterw~1ys aU locnted in \\'A's extreme south west. This together with its inndcquate 
ftmding prevents comprehensive nnmagemcnt of waterways to support the contmunhis 
economic, ~ocittl nnd environmental needs (Olsen and Skiunore. 199) and :l\1inistt!r for the 

Environment, 1992). 

The \Vatetways Connnission at present is innppropd<Itely funded to meet the basic waterways 
manngement requirements expected by \VA*s conltmmity. The ftmcls that it receives from 
Consolidated Fund aHocntions nre mai11ly utilised for day to day 'on-ground' w.qterwnys 

planning and management with some additional ftmds unocatcd for cri.sis man.agern.ent(pers. 
cot.mn.j \Vaterways Commission). But these from. my empidcal evidence ure insufficient to 

achieve the basics of gc.1od waterway quality let alone proactive phHu1i1lg and nlann!lenH!nt to 
prevent the likelihood of further waterway quality decH11e~ In addition. thete is no secqd~y for 

guaranteed H.mds to prepare nnd implement management plans such as a five y~nr clean up 
program for the S\van-Canning estuary. 

l. 3 Study Aim and PtH'(>OSe 

The purpose of this study is to exmnine current wate.rw~y, rttnnt~g~men~JU.nding:t~rFtmgements 
a.nd potential additional funding.source.s. Bccituse:oftl1e,·~~st.¢xten~dfW~:~sw~te.rw~ys,·tn:e 
Swun .. canning system ls used us a cas~ smdy. to first .. esth11at(! UJe Pttrre.J1tecgnomtc:?.vrtlu.~·ofA 
wuterway. Thi's .is compared "'itbthe prin~i.p'a!wttter:Wa.y'n~an.ageiUent:a.~ei~~y'S(ieiW,~t~r»'~Y~· 
Commission:) current manttgement.budgetand .th¢.estlnj~tt¢tf,$'J,StiJHUon:f~mdiog.r¢q4i.r~g·(otrqf~ 

,- . ' .. -.', . : ' . ' ' ~ : . ' . " '' ' ', ~ ... ,. .. "' .,. . . - : ' '' ' 



\VA waterways todetcnnlrielhe at:n~tunc.of·ndditiom~l ft}J)ding. S~comll)'.~ld~!ltj(y.lng·s9(itci!S: of''· 
nnd arrangcm¢nt:s 'for additkmnl·t\Jnds for wnterwny mnnn~cfu~nt\ 

ln contrast to trnditiotutl nnd recognised naturnl resaurc~ nmnagement: rtgi)Uoles the \Va:tc:rwt~.ys. 
Connuission not strongly suppc)tted in te.r:ms of allocations from. the Cmlsolidnted: .Fotld. For 
example. in ·ruble .l it is shown that the Departmerlt or l\•Ul1emls t1mll!nergy tn l993/94ls 

supported by n $70m,Uion nUo~ation to support tl revenue of $4l2tnUUon. ln contrast the 
Dep~1rtm<ent of Agriculture is alh.)Ctttcd .$93milUt)n w raise $30million revenue .. n .subsidy of 
$63milli<;)n (\VA Legislative Assembly. 1993), }:tram this it could be c<ln.cludcdtha.twntetways 
are not recogni:$ed hy govenunc.nt :•s an irnpmtnnt. economic~ social and -envit()ntltenltll resource 
ond this is no doubt due to wnter..,vny resnurcd values never being quantJfied. 

IAlUJ~ l: Revenue nnd ltspcnditur~: fot· the Y~nJ· .llnd.htg 30 June 199.3. 
Consolidated Fund A<.~hnd It-i;gures .• 

Gl"~VC.rnmenL 

Agency 

Fisheries 

Minemls and 
Energy 

Dept of 
Transpc;Ht 

CAI:Av1 

Sl~T 

\V\VC 

\VA\VA 

1993 

30.69 

412.36 

21.54 

94.01 

0 

0 

REV13Nlll3 
t$milhon) 

1992 

32.00 

4.10 

405.03 

2Ll8 

84.49 
o. 
0 _: 

; 

I.!XPEND:rrORJ! 
($million) 

l9q3 1'992 

93.52, 9SAO 
t .1.39 

_:· 

11.97 
69.8Sh 45~27 

5LSlc,t 31.88 

135.3.5 lS~.lQ' 

L0.2· :Q.99 
5.2$ 3:~77 

4::14.00.~ 42:4·~S3, 
:·· - .•. _ .. -

a Re.v«nu~ deer¢+lll~ in Q3: Qovt c~:a$td- furldln~ thC" Cummonw~ullh$p¢~{fic.. P4rpqs¢Grilnls. 

; 

.-

b Expenditure incrc,•se h1 93: Oo'l•t C¢asc,tl funding lh~ $l>¢Cittl- J\e.t_s Sxpco<lihlt.i!l'cttoJ¢n.m (Subrn~rg~d:.t,.nn~$)ln ltl/9z: 

q !!xpcndll.\lr¢. trtcrense In Q.j; ;J>nwcs,•lll¢ ·Chfmnel .c;unstr~cllui'l. 

d F..xpcm:Hturc dQ4rCA$C 11193: Oovt ee~.sed funding the iotcrcs\ (';(tli!O'$¢.'l1o ;~UV"n!!~.S.{b.rr Go!inJ:ry s~rvl.P:t;ll.i ;And ~H~~»tory 



in~otne, olhe.r th;\n 
tegislntive As$efl1bly, 199$ nndt)epkofC!t\:1;,~1',. l2.91t). 

Jt is clear that funding for WiUerw~tY management i.s welt shor~ .oJ~ oth¢r a~¢lttWie.s, tfi4tr ~lt~ 
supporlcd by g<.w~rnment ns welltts through tlleit r\bility lo rnise' o.the.r funds. 

A simple e:xplnm.ttion uf the telntionshlp between economic benefits: rmd :s~tSttlintlble '\Y~t'¢rway 
resource quality is shown in Figur(.} l. t4igur~ l .indlcotes the lh1k between nntunll resou.tcc 
quality and economic productivity. One of the maln deter:mitlant~ for. ensud.ng ~us.tninnb.te 
econonlic productivity i.s the amoum or level of nlonettlry iJwes.tmcJtt ln tlm JrHHHl&CtlH:!il~ .or:th~ 
nnttH"al resources. This relationship is imp<)ttnnt. e,speeinUy onnsidedl\gthn.t w.atcrrwnytt}SPUr.t¢$ 

are conditionally ret1e\vable nud qwdity cnn therefore mng~ between· ¢llb1)!1Ct;ltnent lUlti 

degradatitm. ·rhus it ill imperative that \vnte,rway resource base i.s p.rot¢cted ftont «ffecurthat 
cause declining resource qunHty. CnrrenHy revenue ftom ·1·esourcc use. t1ows to St~lte and 
Federal governn1ents, :md private beneficiaries. Return oftbls rev~nuc to wntenvay :te~outrc.e 
mamlg·ement is t'lnly thtough State aUoc:nti.on from the ConsoUdn.ted Fund, Other options Which 
wouid increase funding aud provide greater se:curlty include Federal 'tbnding tURlditectrevenue 
funding as shown hy t:he dashed anows iu Figure L 

· Stnt.c 
~ ......... ...._,_.,....,.,...~__,.~. 

Reinvestment of pottion nf 
productivity revemJ¢ to mnnnge. 
wnterwRy re.o;;ources nt ~t 

sustninable levet 

YV A.~l"t~n:,VA¥ 
RESOtJI;t,G:ES 

\V~tcrway 

R~$ollt¢c' 

,....... .""" 

· J~cvcnt1c 

, Benefichldes. 

' \ 



lt is clear tbM govetntll~.mt genc1:n.tes f6Vt!nue ft<)t11 pub'lc tuld~ pi·lvnte U.t)e o.r·w.ntetw.ays. 
resources and therefore n user pays s~stern nlread~ ·in :part exi.sts. ~nlis eon bB e.xpunded. by 
include as fur as pracdct\hle aU easily ldentlfla.d specill.e .nnd :gclH.wtll usets. ,Il.ut in dolr1g: i.his it ts 
essemial for recognising the distinction bot.w~cn eq:uit,Y nnd nbll'i~y to tmY should b~ f¢.at>gllised 
lu the discu~sions nbout user pays mt1nngumcnt funding opportunities. 

Unrbiet t t994J iu his r,tudy of m1t.ural resource sy'4tems · •ggests that heeuuse eoosyst!lms. ns n 
v..·hole. often have certain nttributt~ that hnvc econ,lmic \~aluc either because they lnductl Cicrtnin 
ecomlmic uses or because they nrc vnlucd them~elves it is helpful to di.stlnguish between dimctt 
indirect nnd tlon.use Vfdum~. in view of this there are three distinctt~~pes .of.revenue ge .. ncrnted 
frmn watcr\vay resource use. These types include tWtJ current charging syste.ms tlrtd the third a 
potentia\ source of revenue. The d¢~cripti.on of each follow. 

Dirett user fee £Ollectionreg repJstration and other u~efees) .. The~rc incJude use,rs thnt p~y 
fee') directly to government (eg bom registnuions und. cornttlercinl fon~shore ntld tiverbed 
leuses) and iuchu:1c- only a portion of tim total number ,,r direct H ~er.s. 'there nre other uses 
thnt could derive rent charges which are accessible but not: collected for example tmnnnl 
mooring fees. H is strntegicalty impossible to capture all users .. P.nrking fees ntbeaoh and 
similar feature areas and boat mrnp users do not capture ttH this type of use. Alsol 
swimmers. picnickers, cnnoers, sightseers, joggers rtnd walkers using foreshore ~nd water 
body nreas are too dispersed for it to be efficient to collect entry or usef~es (AI3ARE, 1993. 
and Pitt., 1993). 

J:7ees currentlv notdirect~lCcf!ssible lerr tnxes and levies) .. Dir~cr commerciul use of 
wnterWllY resources include, for ex~tmple: 

lncom¢..tax. g(:nerated from comme.rcial enterpdst!s ;(m:d QperaUons su¢1l ::tstourisr)t ~Hld 
fishing; 
State ami ,Fedetalmarine fuelspirit:levies; 
Stclmp duty and land· tax from resiqentialprop~rties w1n1 ''river 'iiewsut 
Sales tax from new boac s~des, equipment and 1rmlriten.~)19e~ 



use resources in a n1orc inclitect \way suoh~ ;as ,sB~.!Us.eer:s, 
means is the upplictlth:ul Qr genernll(}vi,es (:!fh·,•••ii':· 

lmprovemerJt1.~~tx or n sveci!1c levy collcctca from nll households, 
hHlcccssible user .gmups who derive benefit from .W~(tc.wways. 

The "who should pay~~ question in this pt\pcr is taken ns the·usetl)ays.t givetl this the llt!X.t . 

question is how nwch should they pny, J1ro.tn ·my ~mpidcnl observations there is !H1 impormnt 
mutter to consider. IT there is elthct s~tfticietitfurtds, in regttrd ro tho $15milllon .reqn~re~lbytbc · 
\Vaterways Commission; hut availabilit~! of funds Is restricted by other g:ovct·nmeilt:flln~ing 
priorities such as health, Jnw nud order, edu·· ·~ion; or there is htStJff1clent revetlue eoHeetcd 
rn)m wntcrwny resource use, how is this fundiog gap reduced? Sonte options to rcduca this g~\J) 
include: 

ensuring all users pay ('~&not }lll users nre, di.r,e.ctly chatged); 
increus<.~ nll existing chnrges: 
the state and Federal govennnenls conttib!Jte more uml, 
local gtwerntnent authorities C(mtrlb\Jtingtldditiomtl funds. 

3. 0 THT!: S\VAN-CANNlNG \VAT:Elt\VAY CAS:It S~t'UI)Y 

3. J Study Atca Dutnils 

It is beyond the scope of this small. funded study to analyse nil \VA waterways and thcwefore 
focus is made on the Swan-Canning wntcrwuy, u riverine and. estuary system {Figure 2). The 
Swan~Canning waterway was chosen because its catclnnent contains Vl A1S the U1ost intensely 

urbant industrial and agriculturul developed area also with the highest foreshore land VttlU.i!S and 
the river and, estuary is also the most i.ntensely used of all the wate.rwnys ln \YA. Thetefor~,)t 
provid~ a convenient benchmark on which all other waterwn.ys cnn be cVnhtated ~md <lSSessed. 
This waterway is bounded by the Indian Ocean to the west, eMt to tbe- Diltling Escarpment, and 
to the north ~md south by the Gnangara and Jandakot Otound\WHe~· tvlottt1ds t¢Spectively. It is a 

flat st:tndy sedimentary coa~talplain wi.th natural and a.rriOcitii dtaina,~e, groundwater seepage 
into lhe river and estuary ~ystem. It is also the downstream section ,of the Avon River catchment 
which is mainly a cereal agricultural ar¢a. 

3. 2 Curren.t Revenue Sources 

User categories described in Section 2A are udopt~df9rU1~¢valuu~i~n()fst)rtentr~venn~"r~ise(l 
from Swan~Canning w'~terway r~s¢llt¢et1se. charge,s. His'cl~nr fr?Ill}~J)jpldc~tey!4~nc~:th~tnot. 
all revenue collected tbroQgh ~he various ,¢h~rges and forms Qftf!~¢S nrryrefJ~iJy.,~c~~ssiJ;>ly. 
Table Z indicates the sources ofpot~ntipl revenp¢ (Qr; W9t¢r\V.?.ys m~nt1~e.~entJb~t ~,~~Ha p~. . -
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directed to ogcn~ies With waterway mnnng~mem rcsponsi.biHtics, rfhese sourpc$ hnv¢ ~;ell 
divided into two categories tt) differentiate betweenHrst, those which ttre.u¢acsstbJeb~9tlqsc.th~ 

p1csent system .of government charges nn.d where. ne~w charges can be impJeh1C.riJcd si.mply 
(such as the mooring fees in the Swnn,.Camtiug River nnd StJrchnrg,es on tourism JlS··dfscm~s.ed 
later in this paper). Secondly, those which a~c virtunlly Jonccesslble In the short term Stich ~ls 

income und coJnpany tuxes. 

'rt\IlLlt 2: Accessible and Inacc.essible Sourc.cs of Govcrmnct1t Revenue ftom 
\Vahn·way Resource Usc 

AcccssJhlc Virtual)y Irluccessit,>Jc 

Direct Fees Recreational bout tegistmtions 

Comrnercinl boot registrmions 

Mooring fees 

Commcrdal rh erbed leases 

Foreshore land lcnsc~ and licences 

Drainag~ revenue 
Tourism 

trnxcs nnd Other Marine fuel cxdsc and levy Recreational boat maintc.mance and 
Fees o1.ht:w services 

New recn'!ational boat sales tax 
Residential river view nnd access 
lund values 

Commercial fishing 
General income and company tax 

General Amenity General improvement tax 

Fees (eg Perth Metropolihln Region 

improvement. Tux) 

3. 3 Accessible Direct Use Charges 

Details of the accessible user types follow. 

i) Recreational and Commercial Bont Registration 

Boati.ng activities in the Swan-Canning system js one of the Iorge revenue. ra.isers. Atpresent 
these revenues are in the form of boat registrations and include nil powered boat.<i $tenter than 
four horse power. Those which are purely powered by snils ~te excluded frot11 paid. 

registrations. All registrations are collected by the Department. of Transport and are lnvested in 
the constn~ctiorf) and mttintenance of waterway facilit.ies. . 

9 



Th(~ nnwunt or revenue coHected from recrcuUonnJ boat registmUons il1 199$/94 was 
$l~Smillion. Thnt is, on o yenrly average bont owners tU'e pteparcd to illfY ttbout$l~SrnHiion.for 
!he use of the wntenvays. Petrtils of tonHnercial boat registrnUon are not .rendlly ~\vnHnble . 
. However, the esthnated number of commercinl boats spcc.iflc(Jlly op.eNlt:i.ng in the Swnn.
Cnnning is ubout 380 which generates $46,500 in registration revCJH!C. 1'hus, the totnl revenue 
generated from boat rcgistrati.ons is about $2miHio.I1 .. 

ii) Commercial Riverbed Leuses 

Riverbed lenses are an integml pnrt of revenue raising and are associnted wilh cornmerciul and 

other foreshore tenses. These include jetties, moorings and other river bed fixed facillties with 
charges focused nn commercial (cg rcstaurnnts) nnd scmi-conunercial (eg yaciH clubs) 

entcrpris,,s, These cnterprisefi dt!rivc direct bt.\ncftts from good wutcrwny qualuy but the 
charging arrangements nre -;tet!'pcd in historic agreements made prior rop drnstic declines in 

waterway qua.lity and the more recent intensity of demand for river bed leases. Thus) it is 

suspected th.tt given the revenue derived frorn riverbed fncHities they may be under rated. 

At present the revenue generated is $330,000 per annun1, n figure which includes the anomaly 
of yncht clubs paying only ten percent of the t.otnl conunercial vnluc oftl1e riverbed. 

iii) Foreshore Land Leases 

Foreshore leases and riverbed lease are.as ore mutually cxclu~iv~. The foreshore lenses refer to 
reset·vcd lunds under the Land Actt for example A nnd C Class reserves, that are lensed or u 

l.icence issued by the vestee for vadous commercial (cg rest'!lurants) and sportillg functi<>ns (eg 

yacht clubs). These reserves are either vested in a Iocnl government nuthority or i.t1 the 

Department of Conservation and Ltmd Ivlnnngement (CALM). Locnl government authorities do 

not charge for the leases to y(tcht dub~ but CAL.ivi does. The Department of Land 

Administration also receives revenue. 

The current revenue raised is tlbout $300 000 of which most is directed to the vestee rather than 
to the Consolidated Fund. As with riverbed lenses it is suspected that due to the approval history 

for establishment of yacht clubs~ clubs and other sporting bodies on Land Act reserves the lease 

charges nre well below commercial rates. 

iv) Drainage Revenue 

The present government policy for drainage rates c;harg¢d by the Wnter. Authority of Western 
Austrnlia (WA \VA) is that five perccm of nil rates collected nre directed to the Consolidated 
Fund. It should be not.ed hete tlmt drninage rates are applieci only to the Perth MetropoUtar1 
Rcgi.on with rural areas excluded. WAWA's total drainage reverme front the Swan~-dnnning 

10 



drainage area for 1993/94 was about $9million arid its contributicms to the Consolidated Fund 

about $455,000. 

It should also be made clear that \VA WA's drainage responsibility is confined to the Swan .. 

Cunning systems drainage catchment. It does not include rcsptmsibility beyond the point of 

discharge into the natural waterways. This matter is of importaltce becanse \VAWA is not 

charged to discharge into this \Vaterwuy system. 

The- dtainage function of waterways is the responsibility of the \VA \Vater Authority and LocaJ 

Govetnment Authorities, The \Vater Authority although not contributing to waterway 

management, in fact pnn:idcs expert advice and other service,s specifically based in waterways. 

This wr.s too difficult to quantify within the scope of this report. LGA's spend about $SmiJHon 

per year on capital works and rnn.intt~nnnce (Bri.ggs. 1994). 

One of the factors in determining charges is.wnter quality and volume discharged. At present 

there is m.1 such system of charging by the \Vater Authority. liowever, the Department of 

Environmental Protection charges for effluent disposal in its li.censing of industry and 

commercial operations <Hld these fees are directed into the Consolidated Fund. These fees range 

from Sl2{' per year for discharges of less than 20m3 per day to $5.600 per yt~ar for discharges 
greater than I O,OOOm3 per day. The Department of Environmental Protection advises that these 

1ees arc le\s than charged elsewhere in Australia. 

3.4 Accessible Indirect Use Charges 

i) ivlarine fuel excise and levy 

There are two types of marine fuel charges, namely the ConTmonwealth Excise and lh~ State 

Levy. This revenue is considered to be accessible only in that it is raised from a specific use. In 

the Perth !v1etropolitan Region, most of the registered boats use the Swan-Canning therefore a 

high proportion of the metropolitan marir1e fue.J use .is derived from this waterway. The 

Commonwealth Excise collected is estimated to range between $2.8.milHon and $h>.5n.·l, ·m per 

annum (Table 3). Similarly, it is also reasonable to presume that the State Levy is also derived 

from the Swan-Canning. This is estimated to range between $0.5million and $3million (Table 

3). Together these charges to recreational users in the Swa11-Canning waterway ranges from 

about $3.2million to about $20million (Table 3). 

The mechanism for collecting these funds requires a direct approach by government tp its 

Treasury and to the Commonwealth Treasury. There is no existing system inplace. I~ is an 

important potential source of waterway fundi1lg. and there is Q.O allocation of tagg~d funds to 

waterways managem('mt. 



TAJ3LE 3: Estimates of 1\llarin~ Fuel Ex~ise nnd Lel'Y Qn Unleaded 1\1{)tor 

Splrit for the P.e.rth 1\~let.ropolihm Hegion: J{ccrcatiomtl lloatcrs 1~. 

Scenario Average Average litre No of C'wth Excise Stntc Levy 
trips per usage per trip Registered 30.75c/l 5.67c/l 

year Boats Perth ($) ($) 

:Metro Region 

b 

Lowest 10 25 36214 2.180 000 510000 
Medium 1.5 50 362.14 8.350 000 1.540000 
Highest 20 75 36214 16.700 000 3.080 000 

11 All off. road users of diesel tlud nrc e,xempt, if np[lty for t.he Ccrtificnte tlf l!xcmption. Ct>nuhercinl boats are 

predominantly diesel users. Hxemptions for ofr.road use of motor spirit tlppHe.~ only to farmers. Most 

recrent1onal hontcrs use mcltt')f spirit nnd so art not exempt. 

h AU fuel levy (St:ne) rece1pts are now hypnthccmcd to rond expenditure. The fuel levy is pnid by fuel 

wholcsakrs by \\;Jy of a momhly licence bnscd on the previous month's sale,s. 

A.S.SJ..ThV?JJ.Qrl:S.: 10 days per year (DoT's PA Study, 198J A Study imo Recreational Homing Facilities within 

Western Austmlm) 

3. 5 Innccessiblc Indirect Usc Charges 

Tbe following discusses the inaccessible indirect charges identified and the Hst here is obviously 

not comprehensive, but does give an indicati.on of those which nrc pertinent to this study. 

i) Recreational boat value to the economy 

It is estimated that the initinl investment for boats base.d on the replacement cost is $460million. 

As a general approximation ten per cent oft11e total valtte of boat is spent on. maintenance each 

year. that is, about $46million per year. This amount has a significant economic spin~ off for 

boat chandleries and maintenance companies butthis was beyond the scope ofthis study. 

ii) New recreational boat sales tax 

There ''-'ere 2,061 new recreationttl boats .registered in the 199311994 period (Dep~ of Transport 
1994) and this ls estimated to have a sates revenue of $9t720,000 (pers. co nun. various madrie 

brokers). The Australian Tax Office 21% salc.s tax on 11ewboat. sales in this. period menns. that it 
generated about $?million. 



iii) Porcshorc rcsidentl:tllnnd values 

Residential properties with l'ivt'.r views are more expensive thfit1 simihtr nentby ,prOljerties 
without river vic.ws. An analysis of unimproved property values in aU suburbs between 

Frcmontle and Perth (excluding Crnwley) shows that the rive.r view component of tbe 
\mimproved lnnd values ranged between 1?% ntFre,tnantle to 65% mCinren10nt. I~or e.xnt.llple, 
jn Applecross the average unimproved land vutue in 1994 is $460~000 for properties with river 

views and a slmilnr property without dver views is $310,000. 

Stump Duty revenue generated from the snle of these river view properties is about$1 .2million 

per year. Land tnx compoHent of non-pdmnry principle residences h~ about S550t000 per 
annum. Of significance here is the amount of revenue generated from Stamp Duty at the time of 

saie of the property and Land Tax charged on non .. primary pri.ncipal residences. \Vithin the 
study al'ea it is estimated thnt the combination of ht1th annunl stump duty and lilnd tnx is 
$l.Smiltion. To account for the- Centrnl Business District and the remaining forcshort~ residential 
nnd commerctal properties this annual lee could be up to Lhree to four times this Ulll(JU.nt"' that is. 
bcmvecn $5.4million and $7million. 

i v) Tourism 

Although tourist operators can he easily identified. the income they generate from tCIUdsts is not 

readi.ly available. Detennining the amount that tOurists pay is difncult because ~1f the lack of 

clear information about the number of day trippers and overnight visitors using waterways as a 

destination. Available tourism data includes both land nnd wuter based tourist visits. Thete was 

difficulty is dist.inguishing the number of tourists in each category but in terms of 1river tours' 

there are some broud estimations of numbers and the avet·age dollar spent by tourists on rive1~ 

trips. The estimated expenditure incurred on joumeys during which a river cruise was taken, is 

about $2.7 million. 

v} Commercial fishing 

The valtte of the conunercinlfishery in the Swnn·Canning system for 1992/1993 was $225 112 

(Dept Of Fisheries, 1994). This is marginally higher in value than the average value since 1989, 

IiamcLy, $221 135 per annum. However, potential revenue generated is. difficult to determine in 

the absence of information about tax revenue rRi.Sed frorn this ftshlng industry and remains an 
unresolved problem. Given the relatively simlll c:on~db\Hion gehentte(i Jrorn tl1e lowye~tly 
average value of catch, it is not advanced as U'rtH~ofiftu:t,ding source. 



3. () General Amen ill' lrccs 

In Sectlot1 2.4 reference wns mnde to l3nrbier1s {1994) djrect use, ioditc.ct use nf}(LI10JHlSc 

types of users. Here. the. ll()ll~tlse gl'OlJps arc those Whic;:h derive soine benefits !'rom waterways 
such as general urban amenity. In addition there ttre also those users thut,<Jedvc irtdirectbene.nts· 
such as df'ivjng ntong foreshore rands in preference to inner residential roads. and ~tlso Jhnt 
choose to live in plnces with rivet views or in easy access of the ri.v¢r. None of tl1ese ate 
charged spe.cifically for the benefits they derive from wntexw~\ys but complain when the Swan
Canning es.tuary nnd rivers detract from use frorn the occurrence oftoxiealgnl bloorns nnd,other 
major prohh~lns. ln view of this such beneficiaries should contril'Utt! to wntcrway tc.sonrec 
nm.nagem~nL One such means i'li a general am.enity tux. 

A current charging menus in Penh is the ivietropoUtnn Region In1provement Tax. This tax is 

charged at the rate nf 15 cents in the doUnr on all m>n-primnry principal residen<res uttd on 
commercial property unirnpmved land values nnd raises about $18milHOil per year, This 

revenue is allocated within the Metropolitan Region Scheme for land purchase. Regio.n Open 
Spnce mmwgcrnent nnd Important Regional Roads. The nctunt nm.ount put towards mrmagiog 

Region Open Space along forcshores was not available but ifequatcd to the uvcruge amount that 

LOA~ invc~t in thetr manngt:ment. it could be about $200t000. 

3. 6 Current Contributions to 'Vatcrway i\lanagemcnt 

The total c()Jlec:ted from e~ch of the current government charging systems is to about $12mifUon 

to $26m ill ion of \vhich obout $3.2 is reinvested, primarily by LGAs' foresh(.We mnnnge!ner\t 

progrnms, for \\'atcnvay manageJnent. This indicates that the revenue collected from the Swan"' 

Canning wuwrwny resources is sufficient to fund the Swan~Cnnning system itself tll)d the whole 

State. As stnt:ed enrlier~ not nil is readUy uvuilnble because of other governnJcrlt budgetary 

priotities. Given that the revenue identified in this study is only a fraction of the true e~or1omlc 
vnlue {eg excJudes economic spin.-off.~ to marine i.ndustdes), it clearly indicates fl1ere nrc 

sufficient funds available if Co,tsolichttcd Fund allocations for wa:t(wway manngemenr were 

based on a comm~nsuratc economic value busis. 

4.0 INCREASING RI£VENtll~ 

[f the usl!.r pays principle is ndopted then then~ arc n nutnb¢r.of rontt¢tS tbttttequite consid~nUion 

in identifying and exmnining new sou(ces 9frevenue.~md:thc$efollow, 



lllelropOlitnn. re.glotl. J:fercr }O\V .incom¢ grOUpS ~m9h '0~ J)~tl$l01l¢fS i1Jl~l¢h4tch ·gt~WpS nt~· 
qbargcd less than otherresidl:!otiul:prop~rties intc.rms,o.t·srQssr~\tct\blp·grop~flY" v::dyes~ ·. 

~ determin itt~l n fair und Just ,charge f()r sw.hmllers who mrty .~1se the wntcrwi~Y ftcqut}otly a,nd 
power bout users who muy rttrely use the W!lt¢rw:~y; 

• qunnrif)1il\g the amount of: dnmage, to or bcne.fits derived from w.tltcrway resoutcc.s,tl.Htt is 
can the cuusc ,,f u pnrtieulnr problem be tr~1ced to R sp.ecinc user group and sim.ihtdy ¢tm u 
parti.cul.u· benefit to a specific group bo idanbficd (polluter .nud user pays); 

• detennining a r~tsnnahle charg.e related to such damug;e or.bcuents; 

• if an cxternaHt}1 arises such as the use of the resource by one user gratlp adversely affects 
the u~e by nrwthcr then u reasom1ble nrnount must be cletcrn:rincd thnt is consistent with the 
vnlue of the amenity lost to the other users (polluter pnys). 

• whert~ the mtni revenue from nll of these is irlsUff'iclent to fund the re.quired. cxpeltd.Hure;Jhe 
required shortfall ~hould be Qbtnined from Stute and 'Federal fuuds or from n i~enernl um~nity 
tax to r(!duce the occurrence of cross subsidisntlon of' one ,grour> by another (cross 
stibsi.disatitm). 

A further problem rnny ttdse. A chnnge nH\).' be quantifiable: but is perhUJlS .fnetfic.ie!lt'.to. o()Jlect 
due to logistical constraints for exnn1ple, coUecting entry fees to watQrwuys. AJsot qolleQH<:>ttt>f 
fees dircc.tl}! from swirnmets throughout the wnterwuys ls too InrgQi n task nnd aoflectJoh cost 
would be far in e.xc{~ss "'f the reasonable fees charged. F~c collection ts ef:fiPlt!nt .elthet frQm 
point sources (eg boat .rmnps nnd special p.nrk fttciHties) or from forrnuftcgistrntioo charges (eg 

boat registrations nnd river bed lenses). 

There are some inherent tJroblcms of increasing·existfng chntge$:pardcuJadyJnd¢t¢tf[lintqg 
equity tunongst nser groups aud.wJthin u.ser:groqps. AfU:Hlt~gl,l n rnechanism,l.!urt:be;,atlqtn~t~4.i~ 
is bf.!YOL1d .the s~ope of:thls stuc:fy .au(! m<u¢fdH>ottntrtl& is,tetrlly. tt~.poH(iGat tfecisioo. t-row~ver~ 
c.xamples of nilslng sum¢ charges. follows: ,ph~t,demonstt~te$ th~ difu¢ufxy ,fn ¢h<io$blg UJt 
appropriate rnt~. 



relatively h\rgorra.t~ of i.nc.te4se tlmn owners 
be arglled as m$1CeJ?mble but: which ls rnir1 
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Re.ve.oue 

There are other options for raising revenue for waterways :mnnagement .. .$()me of these. ar~ 
d.iscusscd below and include the introduction of moodug r:ent~,tls, toudsm surchatgesl .rural 
drainage charges. and commercial bused agreements such as :Jlf't\Ctised in Greater J~;1~lUoumec. 

i} Mooting F'ces 

Currently there nre no rnooring rentnl fees charged in the Swan .. CnnnhJg e:stu.aJ1:~.,¢:VGn though 
rents exist elsewhere in \VA. An estimate of the revenue that could be g¢ti¢rate(i from cha.tgin& 
rent in the Swan~Canning could rang,e between $lOOt000 and $2.00!000 'based on ·roqod_ng 
charges in .other \VA waterways. 

Boat owners pay no &O:'I'enrlmem: JGl:!S f<>t :t!tl~~~:.t.U~tUOJl ~~,r•· '' h,..,,."' 
·though they benefit 



Pt1r cxrnnple~ ~\ surchargl)~ similut to. thttt chMg~d to toudsts vlsltltJjl: the Oreatf3urr1Q.r,M't:tdtte 
Pork and \VAts nntionttl putks .could mean, at. ietlst 'ill the Swnn .. Cnlltlblg, ~l t<wenul)·of:nhout: 
StOO~OClO. 

In lvlelboume, there is a sirnilur fu.lld to the Perth JYI'etropo1ital1 :Region lmptOV!.1iileOt ThX; 
nnmely the Nlel.J'Opolitunlmprovemem Rate wh:ich chnrg,es each :t:esideutinl nnd C!>mm~rclnl 

propC!rty, not jus.t uon ... prlncipnl property, nod. realises $58mi.Uion:.pe.i~ n.nr\Ui11. This :UiJlOUUl$to 

un fWernge of $41 per .residential household {90% o'f nll pxopf.!J:ties), and 547 rot .alt blh~r 
properties. 'l"h1s is allocated to: operating !vlel.bounlc Parks ~md \V~tferwnys~ the'R.o)"ul JJotunleal 
Gardens and simHar areas; nnd, runrHng the l'nrks tn)d 'Wntenvoys l?rogrflm Which proVides 
grants and planning assistance via pn.rk ;1gencies and local g.ov~rnment for open Sll~tce 

hllP'\>vements across til<!. greater metropolltatt area. About one thlrd of the total ecoUepted is: 
dtlocatcd to waterway management in the Oreatcr l\ilclbourne region. 

5. 0 FUND'ING NU~CI!ANIS1\'J 

Having established the amount and P<H~ntinlnew soptce.~ of tevl;!nu~ ill the SW<tn-CannJng 
system, a statewide appro;mh can now be examined . 

.. 
If waterways. are seen as a: national ass(ft~ :for ex~mple, ~h~ Nflli.onal '·\Yater Q~mlitY ;~:~magemcnt 
Strntegy (Austn11ian \Vater Re!iources ·~o~rno~l;.l~92) .. ~h~n· ther~.m~ybe..spmei?J:ec~<Jent·.~et for 
larger Federal .goNI'!rrtment .. cuntdbutions;. There .M~·.IJl~Qhilrlfs.tri:; :'in :th~:U'S:~ whcr¢.th~ f~d.~t~ll · 

' ' ' • • ,,•/' ' ' ' ' ,< ', ' ' ., a 



To determine tht~se n1nmmt U1e coimnunH~mny eontrih~Jte lht~)Uflhtb&,gcmer~tJ umenJtyt~.x:fou~ 

seen ados nn! dt;wt~loped and rumlysad these to eslirlmt~ th(t llkoly ~ost.to eu(:h housetk)ld>:ut1d~r 
such urrnngemems.lt should be clearly uoted.·.that the options dev~lopedare OJlU sttttcWi:deli~lsis 

and not on the Swan~Cnnning system. 

the foll<)wing four scennrios were developed on the bnsis there would be: 
J • A one.• third t33%) P'e.dernl, nnd t.wn thirds (66%) Stnte contributions 
2. An even split between Fedetal (50%) ~md State (50%) contributions 
3 • A two third Federnt (66t7t;) nnd <me thitd State (33tJf~) .contributions 
4. No Federal ctmfributinn. (l 00%) from State contributions. 

Each scenurio \VUS extem.Jed to provide vnrinUons to test pC:)SSibte outcomes. The breakdown or 
the scenarios in ()ptions includes n 50; 50 split between OAT nnd CF1c ;tnd 66:3:3 split between 
OAT and CF kllld vice versa. The reason for the 33::66 split is based putc.ly on \~l.uu eouJd be 
ccms.idered u good indicnt.or of what muy happen. Th~ 66% split for aU set:!mJt!os ls weU·withitt . 
the current rovenuc colfe,cted from specific user!) and phtced in the Stnte•s ConsoUdnted l~utld. 
The four scenarios follow. 

Scenario 1 Here the Federal government contributes whnt is ln effece n.one third eotlttibutlorl 
to the total $1 Smillion required for WA wtHervnty management •. From lhis thr~Co option~ cUll be 
developed. 

Case 1: All $SmilHon is raised by OAT and there nre no specific user grPltps ~ontributin~ 

additional funds (ie no charge incre(tse for hont rcgi.strntions), muL$~m:illloitfrom CF. :ro<rMse: 
the $5miJHon from GAT means a. chnrge of$9.0~ fpr ertchocc~mie,dhoU.seli,old., 

Case. 2: The $1 OmUllon for St~\te contribu~ions ls tnls¢q by $$.$3blilliorvftom .. Gl\tt' ~Jhd>Ul.~ 
remaining $6.66million. from CF~ That Js, both: d1~ ShH~.t}HP FeacrAl ~onsqlfd~~eA ftln4~ 
contribute SSrnilHon each but the. s~eclfic user chArJJ~ is;,iJ1Cre~$!!(l b,Y .$~mHUon.n Wor~ti'~~ 
$3,$3ntiUlon means a cbarge;Qf$1.2.)~ for each t>~c~p_ied ·ry.ou~eho~.~~ · 

~ ' ' - ' ' ·' '' ' .. '' . ' J:, ' ',' .. ': ': _, ' 



Qase. S: T'he $t0il1Uli!lJl 
retnaining $S.33tllf)lltm fto.m. Cl71'. 
occupied hoU$~1Jpld. 

Specjat. Case: ln addition, there is ~lso tmoth~t {lptlon. under S¢c1Hitlo 1 \vbere tbi:! spe9l{lo 
users nn.d ·the genernl users contdbute widto\tt it1cteastug 'th¢. CF> .conJribUdo.n. t:'f(}tc~ :th9. 
$5mUHon Is I.'Ofs~d by $3m.illion fi•om CiAT and the remaining $2milllon ffotn sp,ecUlt:t users. 
11:lat is, both the Stnte and.l7edernl consolidated fu.ndscontdbute $5nlillioll (!,U.ch butJhe $p¢~ifjc 
user cbargt~ is iucrensed by $2mUtion. Her:o, ~~td) bQtts~hqldtpntr]butes $5.4:1 

SCJtNARJO 2 Here the Fcchrnll Oov~;1rnment contrHmtes $7 . .SmHJlon nnd as in Seen ado 
l there is the even split betwe.en CJA•r nnd CF o.nd the remaining two options hnNlng; 33:66 
splits. 

Case 4: The $7,5mlllinn for Stille c<>tltriboth)US is mised by $3.7Smillion ft~om Cl;\T .and the 

remaining $3. 75mHlion from c1::. To raise $3.75tniUinn nteuns a charge of $6~82 for~ach 

~$!!pi~d .lli.1ltsehgld. 

CaseS: The $7.5rl11lhon for State contributions it, ntised by $5milHon ft'Om OA'rand the 

remaining $2.5mi1Hott frt .m cr:. ·1 •..) raise $5millhm means n Glmrgc. of $9.09 for t:;,nch t;>Ccut'ied 

hgusehold. 

Case {!;. The $1 OmilHon for Stute contributions is raised by $2.5miJlion fwnt OAT mul the 
ren~tlining $5miHinn frt)m cr. To raise $2.5mHHon means n charge of $4.55 foreachoccunied 
hou~c~lold. 

SCENAIUO 3 Here the Federal government contribtltes $3.75mU.lion ond ag,ahl t.beS'tate 
contribution is split cvt:mly. nnd the lwo combinntions of 33:.66 

Case 7: The S 12.25miJlion for S~ate contributior1s is raised by $5.62minton from both GA 1: 
and CF. To raise $5.62million means a charge or $10.27. for e~teh occupied ho1Js~l)glct 

Cas(Lfu The $l L25million for State contributions is ntiscd by $7.50million 'ftom.GA'l' nnd 
the remaining $3.75miUion from CF. to rnise $7.50inillion mca11s. a .oharge of$'l3~64.:Fotc~\~l~ 
occupied household, 

<;use 9: The $.ll.25mUlion. for State G9ntdbutioos is tnlscd by $3~7Si)1iHionTtorii ~;AT find 
the remaining $7.50milllon from CF. to rais~ $8.75•ni1Jlon· me'ans ~~~ chatge·Pt ~.6i8~.fhr:~.a~ft 
occupied hous~hold, 



SCENARIO 4 Even thQugt• the F¢dernl gov~rn.mcn.t fs: .~nco~rngiJtSJmprq.\t~~ ,ynt~r 
catchment and. wttter quntuy mointeJUlJlce Pod eilluntcenh~Hl 'Ulei"Q; is hogm\rant~e: that jt \vHf 
contl'ibme spcclf:i(mUy to specific wnterwuy tnnnt\g~tmr.mt. Tl1er:ef'otc, this ·scenario exch.'d~s. the 
Federal governtnent ttnd contributions ~rnnnute from State Consolid~lted Fund· au~ Sl1<!¢lfic tlS¢t 

nnd general nrneni.ty tux. 

c;a~Q lQ; The $15milllon for State contribuHons is raised by $7.50million n·om GAT HJ)cJ the 
remnining $7 .50million from CF. To rnlsc .$7 .:50mUllon menus n chm:ge or :U 3.64 tor ench 

nccutJit~vsehold. 

(~~~\*'~ 11:. The $15million for Sutte contdbutions is rnised by $l0mllli<m from <.)AT nnd l\1~ 
rernainmg $5million from CF. ·ro rniS\! $lOnJi!Uon means a chMge uf$)8 .. t 8 for each occupied 

~il· 

Q.1.~c 1 ;t Tlw $15rniJiion for State c<)l'' o~tmtions i.s raised by $5milliou from GAT ond t.hc 
remnintng $10rniHion fmm CP', To rais.e $5miHion means a charge of ~Q for each qe.cltpied 

l1ouse!JD1s!. 

The cakulution nf the amount p<~r household is ~imply from dividing the tulal required ln be met 
from GAT and the .550.000 occupied dwellings in \VA. It is important to here th<It t:ommercinl 
propcrtius (cg offices in the CBl) wil.h river views, boat manufacturers and equipment 

Mtppliers. and general indust.ry and businesses) are not included but should be if the wfelbourne 

Pnrks nnd \Vatcrways model is to be followed. ·rhus the amount per household is an 

overe"itimate if cormnerdul properties were to be included. 

From Tnblc 5 the least cost under GAT is Coso 6 at n charge of $4.55 per household and the 
highest chnrge in under Case t 1 nt $18.18 per household. B.olh of these are significrmtly Jess 
than that charged in the GrenLer Melbourne Area Ftw MelbourrH! PnJ'ks and \Vaterway 
compulsory rates per household (ie nbout $39 to $41). 1~he ~rMdysis of these t::hat'ges really 
depends on the likelihood of the nrnt.ngcments in lhe scenarios eventuating. Even so, there are n 
number of options resulting in sim.Uar charges even .though the scennrlos nre different. For 

example. Cases 3, 4, and 9 are similo.r. ~md so are C~tses L 5, 7, nnd 12. 

The best ti\llC(lJlle may be Scenario l when~ Case 3 1\nd the Spechll Option which r¢sult In 
charges of $6.07 and $5.45 respectively, However, the Federal ~ovcmment m~ty decide not to 

contribute nddiliooul funds an.d therefore nil funds will hclYC t<) be raised Withiil WA. Hen~ the 
least charge option is Case l2 at $9.09. Under this option the $10mHHon to rnis.ed from CF is 
about equal to the revenue collected from theSwun-Cunniil!$ syst¢t11. 



TAil(/IE. 5; 

Cnses Fcdernl State Contdbutl{.H\ Chars!! per 
Contribution ($ million) household 

($million) Consolidated Genernl ($) 

Futl<l Amenity 

I 5.00 5.00 ,5.00 9.09 
2 5.00 3.33 6.66 12.13 
3 5.00 6.66 3.33 (5.07 

$3m. OATund 
Spc•c!n.l Cn~e .$2m specific 5.45 

users 

4 7.50 3.75 3.75 6.82 
5 7.50 2.50 5.00 9.09 
6 7.50 5.00 2.50 4.55 

7 3.75 5.62 5.62 10.:!7 

H ~.75 3.75 7.50 13.64 

9 3.75 7.50 1.75 6.82 -
to 0 7.50 7.50 13.6t~ 

ll 0 5.00 10.00 18.18 
12 0 10.00 5.00 9.09 

5. 3 Security or .Funding 

It: has been clearly sho\.vn that large revenues are collected from waterway resource users 
ident1tled in this report. 1-lowcver, this revenue is expected to be only a portion of whrtt is 
nctuaHy collected from di~'ect and indirect use by specific nnd general users. Iu view of this nnd 
Cabinet's request for a management framework to be developed for cuhnncing wnterway 
resource quality, it can be shown that such a framework cnn be developed and secondly thnt 

there are adequate funds alrcn\iy collected to assist in the in1pl.ementation ~md continued 
operation of waterway management in this State. TheNe funds ns already shown are available 
from existing funds, other uncharged users and from new sources such as a gener;d amenity tax 
and are sufficiently large for a portion of these to be specificnUy nllocated to wa~erway 
management. Thus, State government should contribute commen!;urate funds towards 
waterway num~lgement. 

ln terms of the Federal government it to should also contribute and this is bused principally (m 

its precedent set in its own progrnms such as the Nationnl Wnter Quality M~nilgGm~ntSI.r.atcgy 
which in p;ut inch.tdes reference to WiHcrway qllulity. -:rhus th~ Federal government ,to,shquld 
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nJso npportion ft1nds from the revomtc il nh·c~tdy Gollccts from ch~\rg~Slo 1VA1s '"'~1lcrwa,y 
resourca users towards wmorwny management. 

It is irnperntive to ensure that StMe nn<l Federal fonds. arc seeur<! to pertJiitimmedlutcto lo11ger 
term management programs including coopern.live pt·ojccts sny between Stnte t.1Jld ·toea! 
government agent tc,s. 

6.0 CONCLUSION 

This report focuses primarily on the opportunities lt> realise revenue from existing direct nnd 

indirect waterway resource users through existing direct fees and taxes nnd levles \vithlu th~ 

Swnn .. Canning syst.cm, It also explores the use of un improvement tux. tmscd oti the ones thm 

already ex.ist in Perth for parks. roads nnd land acquisition, und in Melbourne for waterway 

resout.ct~ munagcment. It uh,o focu~es on pos::;ibl.c funding arnmgements involvit)g Pederul 
government allocations. 

These current ~nurccs of revenue opportUnities mny not nll he achievable such ns those 

as!'>ociated with the vanous forms of' taxes. l3tll legitimate proor that they originote frt1m nnd 

de per· i on waterway resource quality is clear .. lf it wns successful then the required funds 

esti1 fur watcrw.ty management ftll' the SwanrCanning system and the remainder in \VA 

can be theoretically meL 

It is clearly shown that the existing direct and indirect charge for usi.ng the Swnn-Canning 

syhtem resources identified in this report nlrendy amount to about tlmt the e.::~Limnted cost of 

\¥A's waterway nuuwgcmcnL This does not' include the spinoffs from waterway use such as 

tax on income generated from the sale of boats, boat rmlintcnance and the value that people place 

on their aesthetic u~cs of' the wuterways, The report also identifies the waterway resource uses 

that arc not currently accounted for in the Swan-Canning such as mooring and tourism boat 

charter fees. 

The specific charges can be identified und a charge allocated but this was beyond the scope of 

this study. The general users such as swimmers, picnickers and those who gnin some Intangible 
benelits from waterway resource use are difncult to individually identify and furthermore more 

difficult to charge. At present there ls no formal mechanism in place tO chm•ge these g~~nernl 

users. Thus a mechanism similar to both the IVletropolitan Improvement Tax and the Gre:Jtcr 
I'vlelboume Parks and Waterways levy was considered. From this n number of options were 

explored to estimate the charges thnt could be imposed on all occupied dwellings. This ranged 
between about four dollars and nineteen dollars, howe vert this is un inf1med cost becuuse the 
commercial input was not included. Howeverjthese opt:i'ons indi¢(l~e lhe amounts toM could b~ 

charged and demonstnnes that these are si,&nificlmtly Jess thclll the current $4l ch~1rged 'per 
occupied dwelling in the Greater M'elboucne Area. 
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Therefore the need for waterway resource tnunagementis C:leatnnd maoagement funding <4nhbe 
. :~' 

achieved through specific t~nd general usc charges hut Whttl is required apart from/f\Jtther 
detailing of charg:es is n government commitment towards e~tnb1ishin!va fratJ1ewoi'k. for 

ensuring adequate and secure short and longer terntfonds. 
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